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Altered Activity in the Central Medial Thalamus Precedes
Changes in the Neocortex during Transitions into Both Sleep
and Propofol Anesthesia
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X Stephen G. Brickley,1 and X Nicholas P. Franks1
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How general anesthetics cause loss of consciousness is unknown. Some evidence points toward effects on the neocortex causing “top-
down” inhibition, whereas other findings suggest that these drugs act via subcortical mechanisms, possibly selectively stimulating
networks promoting natural sleep. To determine whether some neuronal circuits are affected before others, we used Morlet wavelet
analysis to obtainhigh temporal resolution in the time-varyingpower spectra of local field potentials recorded simultaneously indiscrete
brain regions at natural sleep onset and during anesthetic-induced loss of righting reflex in rats. Although we observed changes in the
local field potentials that were anesthetic-specific, there were some common changes in high-frequency (20–40 Hz) oscillations (reduc-
tions in frequency and increases in power) that could be detected at, or before, sleep onset and anesthetic-induced loss of righting reflex.
For propofol and natural sleep, these changes occur first in the thalamus before changes could be detected in the neocortex. With
dexmedetomidine, the changes occurred simultaneously in the thalamus andneocortex. In addition, the phase relationships between the
low-frequency (1–4 Hz) oscillations in thalamic nuclei and neocortical areas are essentially the same for natural sleep and following
dexmedetomidine administration, but a sudden change in phase, attributable to an effect in the central medial thalamus, occurs at the
point of dexmedetomidine loss of righting reflex. Our data are consistent with the central medial thalamus acting as a key hub through
which general anesthesia and natural sleep are initiated.
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Introduction
Although significant progress has been made toward our under-
standing of how general anesthetics act at the molecular level
(Rudolph and Antkowiak, 2004; Franks, 2008), much less is
known about how anesthetics cause loss of consciousness at the
level of neuronal networks (Alkire et al., 2008; Franks, 2008). Are
some anatomical structures preferentially affected? Also, to what
extent does anesthetic-induced loss of consciousness resemble
natural sleep?
Almost all studies that have attempted to answer these
questions have used imaging techniques and/or EEGmeasure-
ments (mostly on humans). Key EEG signatures have been
identified (Ku et al., 2011; Ní Mhuircheartaigh et al., 2013;
Purdon et al., 2013) that are associated with loss of conscious-
ness, and there is widespread agreement that functional con-
nectivity between various parts of the brain is disrupted.
However, there is no clarity as to which circuits are preferentially
affected and which changes actually cause loss of conscious-
ness (Velly et al., 2007; Boveroux et al., 2010; Mhuircheartaigh
et al., 2010; Ku et al., 2011; Långsjo¨ et al., 2012; Lewis et al.,
2012; Schro¨ter et al., 2012; Go´mez et al., 2013; Jordan et al.,
2013; Liu et al., 2013a, b).
A common feature of most, but not all, previous work is the
use of a single anesthetic (propofol), which means that changes
critical to loss of consciousness per se may be confounded by
agent-specific changes. Similarly, rarely are the states of
anesthetic-induced loss of consciousness and natural sleep di-
rectly compared during the same experiments. Finally, and per-
haps most importantly, most previous studies have been limited,
for technical reasons, in their temporal resolution, so that al-
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though the states before and after loss of consciousness can be
well characterized, what happens at the critical transition is
harder to discern.
In this paper, we recorded local field potentials (LFPs) from
four brain regions simultaneously in freely moving rodents dur-
ing transitions into natural sleep and anesthetic-induced loss of
righting reflex.Our use ofMorlet wavelets to analyze these signals
provided a far higher time resolution than is usually obtained by
using Fourier Power spectra calculated from segments of data
(typically10 s).
We measured from the barrel (BARR) cortex and the ventro-
basal (VB) thalamus as representative of a
first-order thalamocortical loop. We also
recorded from the anterior cingulate cor-
tex (CING) and the central medial thala-
mus (CMT), a higher-order (Sherman
and Guillery, 2006; Jones, 2009) midline
nucleus of the intralaminar complex,
which projects widely to different cortical
areas (Vertes et al., 2012), including the
anterior cingulate.
Our data show strong similarities in
the changes in the LFPs at high frequen-
cies in the central medial thalamus at the
point of anesthetic-induced loss of right-
ing reflex, and following the transition
into natural sleep. Moreover, for both
natural sleep and propofol anesthesia,
these changes occur significantly earlier
than changes in the neocortex, suggesting
that transition to loss of righting reflex is
initiated by subcortical mechanisms.
Materials andMethods
Animals. We used adult male Sprague Dawley
rats (Charles River) weighing 320–360 g. All
experiments were performed in accordance
with the United Kingdom Home Office Ani-
mal Procedures Act (1986) with local ethical
approval. We used a total of 22 animals. In
many cases (13 of 22), the animals were used
more than once (for sleep or anesthetic exper-
iments), but for any given animal at least 7 d
was allowed between experiments.
Surgery and recording electrodes. Surgical
procedures were performed under either iso-
flurane or ketamine/xylazine anesthesia, and
animals were allowed at least 7 d to recover.
Depending upon the experiment, we used ei-
ther extradural stainless steel electrodes (J.I.
Morris) to record cortical ECoG, or bipolar
tungsten electrodes (1 M impedance; Micro-
Probes) to record LFPs, or a combination of
both. The coordinates of these electrodes are
given in Table 1, and the nuclei chosen for LFP
measurements are shown schematically in Fig-
ure 1A. In most experiments, an EMG elec-
trodewas imbedded in the trapeziusmuscles of
the neck. Electrical signals were recorded on a
wireless electronic recording device (Neu-
rologger 2) at a sampling rate of 200 Hz as de-
scribed previously (Pang et al., 2009; Vyssotski
et al., 2009; Zecharia et al., 2012). The data re-
corded by the Neurologger were downloaded
to a PC at the end of the experiment, andwave-
Figure1. RecordingofLFPs.A,ThefourbrainsitesfromwhichwerecordedLFPs(forthecoordinates,seeTable1).Reddotsindicatetheelectrode
positionsdeterminedpostmortem.B,Fourrepresentativebrainsectionsverifyingelectrodeplacements(redarrows)fortheCMT,CING,VB,andBARR
deduced from the tracts. C, An example of LFPs recorded from the CING, CMT, BARR, and VB. These data were recorded from an animal under
dexmedetomidineanesthesia.D, In experimentswithanesthetics, a ratwasplaced ina rotatingPlexiglas tube, and theelectrical signals fromthe
implantedelectrodeswererecordedonasmalldevicethatwaspluggedintoasocketfixedtotheanimal’sskull.Anestheticswereintroduced,when
required, via an implanted jugular vein catheter. E, Examples ofMorletwavelet power spectra from two of the LFP traces (for the centralmedial
thalamusandthecingulatecortex)showninC.Blacklinescontourthepowerthathas95%significanceaboveared-noisebackground.F,Anexample
ofthecross-wavelettransformbetweentheCMTandthecingulatecortex.Thisfunctionhashighpowerwherethereis largecovariantpowerinthe
individualspectraandalsoprovidesaphaseangleateverytimeandfrequency.G,Examplesofphaseplotsforthecross-wavelettransforminF,forthe
two frequency domains with significant covariant power. In this example, the phase plots show that there is no significant phase relationship
betweenthetwoLFPsignals inthefrequencyrange20–32Hz,butahighdegreeofphasecoherenceintherangeoffrequenciesof1–4Hz,with
theLFPinthecentralmedialthalamusleadingtheLFPinthecingulateby40°.
Table 1. Coordinates of recording sitesa
Bipolar electrodes
Coordinates relative to bregma (mm)
AP ML DV
CMT 3.2 0.0 6.5
CING 3.0 0.8 2.3
VB 3.4 3.0 6.0
BARR 2.5 5.0 3.0
Extradural electrodes AP ML —
Frontal 2.0 2.0 —
Parietal 6.3 2.0 —
aCoordinatesoftherecordingelectrodesrelativetobregma:AP,anteroposterior;ML,mediolateral;DV,dorsoventral.
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forms were visualized using Spike2 software (Cambridge Electronic De-
sign) or MATLAB (MathWorks). When more than four signals were
recorded, two Neurologgers were used.
Coordinates of recording electrodes. The coordinates are given in Table
1.We chose to record from the VB thalamus and BARR as representative
of a first-order thalamocortical loop, and the CMT and CING as repre-
sentative of a higher-order thalamocortical circuit (Hofle et al., 1997;
Schiff, 2008; Vertes et al., 2012).
Verification of electrode placement. Following completion of all record-
ings, animals were deeply anesthetized with xylazine and ketamine (i.p.).
The rat was perfused through the heart with ice-cold saline followed by
4%PFA. The brain was then removed, fixed in 4%PFA, and equilibrated
in 30% sucrose. Brains were frozen in dry ice, and 50 m slices, cut on a
cryostat, were then mounted on glass slides. Electrode placement was
verified by following the tract of the electrode in the histological slices
(Fig. 1B).
Polarity of bipolar electrodes. In all animals, the electrodes were placed
in the same orientation (medial-lateral) with the same nominal polarity.
To standardize our recordings, we recorded LFPs during periods of
NREM sleep and established the phase relationships of the  oscillations
between the electrodes. In most cases (75%), the neocortical signals
(CING and BARR) were in phase, as has been shown previously
(Destexhe et al., 1999); in those recordingswhere theywere in anti-phase,
the polarity of one electrode was reversed. Also, in most cases, during
NREM, the thalamic electrodes CMT and VB led the neocortical signals
by90°; but in cases where either one lagged by 90°, the polarity of that
signal was reversed. The phase relationships in the NREM state served as
a reference, and the anesthetic experiments were all done having first
established consistent polarities.
Anesthetics and loss of righting reflex.When anesthetics were adminis-
tered, this was done using a syringe pump (Harvard 22, Harvard Appa-
ratus) through a silicon septum via an indwelling venous catheter that
had been inserted into the right jugular vein. Propofol (10 mg/ml) was
infused at 10 mg kg1 min1 and dexmedetomidine (20 g/ml) was
infused at 20 g kg1 min1. Recordings were made for 5 min before
drug infusion, which inmost experiments was terminated at the point of
loss of righting reflex. Throughout the experiment, the animalwas placed
inside a continuously rotating (at 3 rpm) chamber (Fig. 1D), and loss of
righting reflex defined as the point when the animal rolled onto its side
and all four paws left the surface of the rotating tube and did not attempt
to right itself.
Recordings during natural sleep. ECoG, LFP, and EMG recordings were
made during the “lights on” period in a 12:12 h light:dark cycle when the
animals were housed in their home cages. Sleep states were scored using
the EMG together with the ECoG or LFP using a previously defined
algorithm (Costa-Miserachs et al., 2003). In essence, a high EMG to-
gether with a intermediate  (6–10 Hz) to  (1–4 Hz) ratio was scored as
waking state (WAKE), a low EMG together with a high  to  ratio was
scored as REM sleep, and a low EMG together with high  and a low  to
 ratio was scored as non-REM sleep. Any 5 s epoch that did not fulfill
these criteria was scored as a “doubt.” Fewer than 2% of the epochs were
scored as doubts, and these were not included in the analysis.
Data analysis using Morlet wavelet transforms. A representative set of
LFP recordings is shown in Figure 1C. LFP recordings were analyzed
using Wavelet transforms (Torrence and Compo, 1998), which are ap-
propriate when the signal is nonstationary; the Wavelet power spectrum
is the square of the Wavelet transform (Fig. 1E). This method involves
convoluting the LFP or ECoG signal with a series of “Daughter” wavelets,
which are time-scaled variants of a “Mother” wavelet. In general, the
wavelet transform is defined as follows:
Ws,  
1
s xt*t	 s dt
where s and t represent the scale and local center of the wavelet 
s, ,
and x(t) is the LFP signal as a function of time . We used the most
commonly usedMotherwavelet, theMorlet function,which is a complex
sinusoid, windowed by a Gaussian:
0   
1/4ei0e
2/ 2
where is a dimensionless “time” parameter and0 is the dimensionless
wavelet central “frequency,” whichwas set to 6 to satisfy the admissibility
criterion (Farge, 1992). The Wavelet power spectra, which are given by
the square of the wavelet transform, were calculated using MATLAB
(MathWorks)with a script based on that of Torrence andCompo (1998).
We investigated the relationship between LFPs from different electrodes
by evaluating the cross-wavelet transform (Grinsted et al., 2004),
Wxys, , which is calculated by multiplying the cross-wavelet transform
of one signal, x, by the complex conjugate of the wavelet transform of a
second signal, y. Thus:
Wxys,  Wxs,   Wy
* s, 
This cross-wavelet transform is large where both signals have high cova-
riant power in both the time and frequency domains (Fig. 1F ). The phase
relationship between the two LFP signals can be calculated using the
following:
s,   tan1 ℑWxys, ℜWxys, 
where  is the phase angle at scale s and time , and ℑ and ℜ are the
imaginary and real parts of the cross-wavelet transformWxy, respectively
(Fig. 1G). For both the wavelet power spectra and the cross-wavelet
transforms, a 95% confidence level was calculated assuming a red noise
background (Torrence and Compo, 1998; Be´dard and Destexhe, 2009).
Only data that exceeded the 95% confidence level were included in the
analysis.
Figure2. Transition into natural sleep. EMG recording andMorletwavelet power spectra for
an individual rat showing a transition between the waking state and NREM sleep. The Morlet
wavelet spectra are shown for a dural electrode (ECoG) and four bipolar electrodes: the CMT,
CING, VB, and BARR. Only power that had 95% significance above a red-noise background is
shown. At the start of NREM, there was a period of 10–20 s (NREM onset) before NREM is fully
established.
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In most cases, analyses of changes in power or phase angle during
LORR involved following a fixed band of frequencies (e.g.,  oscilla-
tions between 1 and 4 Hz or  oscillations between 5 and 9 Hz), for
high-frequency oscillations; however, where there were large and
continuous changes in frequency and power, the peak power and
frequency at peak power were calculated at each time using a script in
MATLAB that identified a peak within a broad band of frequencies
(e.g., between 10 and 64 Hz) and followed peak power and frequency
with time.
Results
Transitions into natural NREM sleep
To compare anesthetic-induced loss of consciousness with natu-
ral sleep, we first investigated the transitions from the waking
state into NREM sleep. These experiments used rats (n  9)
housed in their home cages. In addition to recording LFPs from
the individual thalamic nuclei and neocortical regions (CMT,
CING, VB, and BARR; Fig. 1), we also measured ECoG signals
using frontoparietal dural electrodes. These more global mea-
surements of cortical activity are traditionally used, together with
the EMG, to score an animal as being in WAKE, or sleeping in
REM or NREM (Costa-Miserachs et al., 2003). Transitions into
NREM are characterized by an increase in the ratio of  to 
power, accompanied by a reduction in EMG power. During day-
time,whenNREM is at amaximum, rats typically had8 periods
of consolidated sleep, and we scored multiple WAKE-NREM
transitions. Interestingly, following the abrupt WAKE-NREM
transition identified using the EMG and ECoG, we could identify
a transitional period of 10–20 s, immediately following the loss in
muscle tone, before power in the  band was fully established in
the LFPs (Fig. 2). Immediately at the start of the “NREM onset”
Figure 3. Spectral analysis for transitions into natural sleep.A, Average data (n 9 animals) showing the changes in peak power, and frequency at peak power between 20 and 40Hz during the
transitions.B, Half-times for frequencydecreaseatNREMonset.C, Half-times forpower increaseatNREMonset.B,C,p values are frompaired t testswith respect to theCMTandare shownwhere
significant differences occurred. D, Increases in power in the 1–4 Hz frequency band (open bars) and the 5–9 Hz frequency band (shaded bars) from WAKE to NREM (n 9 animals). E, Phase
relationships between the  oscillations during NREM sleep. Red arrows indicate the average phase angle (n 9 animals) between the indicated nuclei. Gray areas represent the phase angle
distributions for an individual animal. The  oscillations in both thalamic nuclei led those in the cortex by90°, whereas there are no phase differences between the two neocortical regions or
between the two thalamic nuclei. Error bars indicate SEM.
Table 2. Phase differences in oscillations between recording sitesa
Dexmedetomidine anesthesia
Electrode pair Before LORR After LORR NREM
CMT–CING 136	 26° 89	 18° 112	 11°
VB–BARR 100	 34° 91	 32° 77	 19°
CING–BARR 348	 27° 338	 23° 354	 13°
CMT–VB 15	 19° 318	 18° 359	 8°
CMT–BARR 90	 20° 61	 21° 64	 15°
VB–CING 126	 13° 112	 29° 68	 28°
aPhase differences in the frequency band (1–4Hz) between the recording sites calculated from the cross-wavelet
transform during natural sleep (NREM) and dexmedetomidine anesthesia.
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period, therewas a change in the oscillations at higher frequencies
(20–40 Hz). In the ECoG and the LFPs, these oscillations all
dropped in frequency and increased in power (Fig. 3A), although
the power increase was most marked in the CMT and the ECoG.
However, among the LFPs, the changes in frequency and power
occurred first in the CMT (Fig. 3B,C). After10–20 s, there was
a general and abrupt increase in power at  (1–4 Hz) frequencies
(Figs. 2 and 3D), accompanied by a less marked increase in fre-
quencies between 5 and 9 Hz (Fig. 3D).
Once the  oscillations in the LFPs were established across
the four recording sites during NREM, we could determine the
relative phases of the oscillations. These are shown in Figure
3E both for a representative animal (but multiple NREM pe-
riods) and as averages for all animals (red arrows). The LFPs in
the  range of frequencies (1–4 Hz) recorded from the tha-
lamic nuclei (CMT and VB) led those recorded from the neo-
cortical regions (CING and BARR, respectively) by 90°,
whereas the two neocortical signals were in phase, as were the
two thalamic signals. The average phase angles and their SEM
values are given in Table 2.
Transitions into propofol-induced loss of righting reflex
When propofol (10 mg/ml) was infused at 10 mg kg1 min1
into the right jugular vein, rats placed inside the rotating cyl-
inder lost their righting reflex after 48	 3 s (mean	 SEM; n
11). Before LORR, the rats were able to maintain an upright
posture and showed high power in the EMG (Fig. 4). For20
s after injection, the LFP power spectra showed little change,
with the most dominant feature being the  oscillations at8
Hz, characteristic of moving rodents (Vanderwolf, 1969), and
sporadic bursts of power at  frequencies (40 Hz). However,
at30 s before LORR, there was a marked increase in power in
the  frequency band and a coincident, gradual reduction in
frequency (Figs. 4 and 5A). The frequency of the oscillations
continuously reduced from 40 Hz to 20 Hz and then re-
mained stable (Fig. 5A). The increase in peak power occurred
in all four recording sites (CMT, CING, VB, and BARR) and
reached a maximum at around LORR. This increase in power
was characteristically different for the CMT compared with
that seen in the other three regions, starting significantly ear-
lier and with power reaching a peak at LORR but then subsid-
ing somewhat (Fig. 5A). Half-times that characterized the
changes in power and frequency in the high-frequency oscil-
lations were obtained from data for individual animals. The
half-times between the initial and maximum powers and min-
imal frequencies are shown in Figure 5B,C, where it can be seen that
the power increases in the CMT significantly before the other three
sites and the frequency changes in the CMT occur significantly ear-
lier than changes in the VB and BARR.
In addition to the gradual changes in the power and fre-
quency of the high-frequency oscillations, a striking addi-
tional feature in the LFPs was the sudden appearance of a
strong oscillation 8 Hz, more or less coincident with LORR
(Figs. 4 and Fig. 5D). Power in this band of frequencies was not
significantly above noise just before LORR but increased sub-
stantially following LORR (Fig. 5D). There was also an in-
crease in power in the  range (1–4 Hz) following propofol
infusion (Fig. 5D), but this consisted of brief sporadic bursts
of power, with no consistent phase relationships between the
recording sites. We did note, however, that, following a period
of propofol anesthesia, the eventual recovery and return to
waking occurred from a state that resembled natural sleep with
consistently high  power, and was not simply a reversal of the
changes observed during induction.
Transitions into dexmedetomidine-induced loss of
righting reflex
Approximately 50 s after the 2-adrenergic receptor agonist dex-
medetomidine (20g/ml) was infused at 20g kg1 min1 into
the right jugular vein, power increased in the  range of frequen-
cies (Fig. 6) and remained stable at3 Hz before LORR (n 7).
There were also clear changes in the high-frequency oscillations
between the waking state and the period before dexmedetomi-
dine LORR (Fig. 7A), with frequency at peak power decreasing
and power increasing in all recording sites (CMT, CING, VB, and
BARR). After a stable period with little change, LORR occurred
suddenly, without warning, at 116	 14 s (mean	 SEM; n 7)
after the start of the infusion. This was accompanied by a large
reduction in EMG power (Fig. 6). Also, at LORR, the higher-
frequency oscillations dropped further in frequency, and this oc-
curred simultaneously across all recording sites (Fig. 7B), just
before LORR. The half-times for this transition could be accu-
rately determined from the reductions in frequency (Fig. 7B) but
not for the increases in power because these changes were too
poorly defined for individual animals to allow reliable curve fits.
Immediately following LORR, there was also an abrupt drop in 
frequency of0.5 Hz (Figs. 6 and 7C) from a mean value of3
Hz across the nuclei (although this change was not significant in
VB). The changes in  (5–9 Hz) and  (1–4 Hz) power when
moving from the waking state to dexmedetomidine LORR (Fig.
Figure 4. Propofol-induced loss of righting reflex. EMG recording andMorletwavelet power
spectra for an individual rat showing a transition into loss of righting reflex following an intra-
venous injection of propofol. The Morlet wavelet spectra are shown for four bipolar electrodes:
the CMT, CING, VB, and BARR. Only power that had 95% significance above a red-noise back-
ground is shown.
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7D) mirrored those observed between waking and NREM sleep
(Fig. 3D).
Strong phase coherence was observed in the  oscillations
between the different recording sites that resembled those seen
during NREM sleep (Fig. 3E). Once the  oscillations had
become established, the thalamic LFPs led the cortical LFPs by
90° (CMT-CING and VB-BARR), whereas the LFPs re-
corded between the cortical electrodes (CING-BARR) and be-
tween the thalamic electrodes (CMT-VB) were in phase (Fig.
7E). Immediately at LORR, however, there was a sudden phase
change with the phase lead of the CMT decreasing by 45°
with respect to the other three recording sites (Fig. 7E).
Discussion
We usedmultisite recording of LFPs in the brain and fast tempo-
ral analysis (Morlet wavelets) to investigate the controversy as to
whether the neocortex or a subcortical region is the first to show
changed activity at the boundary between the waking state and
anesthetic-induced unconsciousness. Our principal finding is
that, although there are changes in the LFPs that are anesthetic
specific, altered activity in a band of high-frequency oscillations
can be detected in a higher-order thalamic nucleus (CMT) sig-
nificantly earlier than changes can be detected in the neocortex
during transitions into natural sleep and propofol-induced loss
of righting reflex. Our data with natural sleep identify a novel
stage that precedes fully establishedNREMduringwhich changes
in the CMT are apparent with little change in a first-order tha-
lamic nucleus, VB. Ourmost striking discovery with dexmedeto-
midine is that, in addition to it inducing a state similar to NREM,
there is an abrupt phase change in the LFPs at  frequencies in the
CMT at the point of loss of righting reflex. We shall discuss each
of these transitions in turn.
In rodents, NREM sleep is characterized by an increase in the
ratio of  to  power in the EEG, and this was seen in the LFPs
when NREM was fully established. However, before this point,
there is a short transitional period where there is a large increase
in power, and reduction in frequency, in the higher frequency
oscillations recorded in the CMT, with smaller, or insignificant,
changes in the other nuclei.
The changes that we observe in the CMT add weight to the
proposal that such midline and intralaminar thalamic nuclei
are hubs regulating cortical arousal and natural sleep (Glenn
and Steriade, 1982; Van der Werf et al., 2002; Picchioni et al.,
2014). At sleep onset, these nuclei receive a diminished input
from the ascending reticular activating system (Siegel, 2004;
Saper et al., 2010). Our observation that LFPs change in the
CMT at the onset of NREM supports current thinking about
the subcortical control of sleep states (Saper et al., 2010) and
the observation that thalamic deactivation precedes a reduc-
tion in cortical arousal at sleep onset (Magnin et al., 2010). It
seems clear that cortical changes, such as the breakdown in connec-
tivity, observedduringnaturalNREMsleep (Massimini et al., 2005),
are initiated by subcortical neuronal mechanisms.
The 2 adrenergic receptor agonist dexmedetomidine ini-
tially causes a “sleep-like” sedative state (Kamibayashi andMaze,
Figure 5. Spectral analysis for transitions into propofol anesthesia. A, Average data (n 11 animals) showing changes in peak power, and frequency at peak power for higher frequency
oscillations (20–40Hz) during the states just before and just after LORR.B, Half-times for frequency decrease at propofol LORR. C, Half-times for power increase at propofol LORR.B, C, p values
are frompaired t tests with respect to the CMT.D, Increases in power in the 1–4Hz frequency band (open bars) and the 5–9Hz frequency band (shaded bars) fromWAKE to LORR (n 11 animals).
Error bars indicate SEM.
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2000; Venn and Grounds, 2001), but at higher concentrations it
causes LORR (Gelegen et al., 2014). During the initial period, the
LFPs from the two thalamic nuclei and the two neocortical
regions showed high power in the  band of frequencies, sim-
ilar to that observed during NREM. Also, the phase coherence
at these frequencies observed with dexmedetomidine and
sleep were similar, with the cortical signals being locked in
phase and the thalamic signals differing from those in the
cortex by 90°.
Also, as withNREM sleep, dexmedetomidine caused a sudden
drop in frequency from 40 Hz to 20 Hz in all brain regions.
This drop in frequency was accompanied by increases in power
that were also similar to those that occurred during the transition
into NREM. What was quite unexpected were the sudden
changes in the LFPs observed in the  band at the instant of
LORR. Exactly coincident with the drop in the EMG, there was a
discrete drop in frequency in all regions, accompanied by a
change in the phase advancement in the CMT of45° compared
with the other three recording sites. (Such changes cannot be
measured for natural sleep or propofol anesthesia because  os-
cillations exist only after the transition and not during thewaking
state before NREM sleep or LORR.) Assuming that this is the
cause, not a consequence, of LORR, what might be responsible
for these changes in the CMT  oscillations? Delta oscillations are
due to a thalamocortical reverberation involving hyperpolariza-
tion of thalamocortical neurons, which occurs, for example,
when ascending drive from arousal pathways are reduced. Exper-
imental measurements (Yue and Huguenard, 2001) and theoret-
ical models (Lytton et al., 1996) indicate that the oscillation
frequency reduces as the hyperpolarization increases. Further-
more, as the frequency slows, the preferred phase of thalamocor-
tical neuron firing with respect to cortical LFPs is retarded (Sle´zia
et al., 2011). These observations would broadly explain the
changes we see. We speculate that a coordinated reduction in
ascending arousal causes a drop in  frequency, which in turn
leads to a phase retardation in the CMT with respect to the neo-
cortex. Because information can be encoded by the phase in the
LFP at which a neuron fires (Fries et al., 2007), a sudden phase
change is likely to disrupt thalamocortical communication and
could, therefore, be the cause rather than the consequence of
LORR.
Propofol is the most widely used intravenous anesthetic with
molecular targets, GABAA receptors, quite distinct from dexme-
detomidine’s. Nonetheless, for both anesthetics, we observed
changes in the power and frequency of  oscillations at, or before,
LORR. With propofol, these oscillations grow in strength and
drop in frequency30 s before LORR. The increase in power is
most pronounced, and starts earlier, in the CMT, several seconds
before any changes can be detected at the other sites. Similar
changes in frequency and power can be seen in the human corti-
cal EEG (Purdon et al., 2013) before loss of consciousness. Our
observation of strengthening  oscillations in the CMT before
any other changes occur in the neocortex suggests a subcortical
origin. Indeed, inactivation of thalamic inputs causes selective
long-term elimination of fast (
10 Hz) oscillations in cortical
LFPs (Lemieux et al., 2014). The thalamus receives dense inner-
vation from brainstem nuclei, and some of these nuclei can gen-
erate  oscillations (Simon et al., 2010; Kezunovic et al., 2011;
Garcia-Rill et al., 2013) with the frequency reducing as the neu-
rons become hyperpolarized. Most network models also predict
that the frequency will drop as afferent synaptic input reduces
(Whittington et al., 2000; Buzsa´ki andWang, 2012; Economoand
White, 2012). Although this latter considerationmay account for
the drop in frequency seen during the transitions into natural
sleep and dexmedetomidine-induced LORR, an additional factor
must come into play with propofol. All anesthetics acting on
GABAA receptors slow  oscillations (Whittington et al., 2000;
Dickinson et al., 2003), and this might cause a resonance with
other networks, perhaps in subcortical structures, where the fre-
quency has reduced due to a reduction in afferent input. This
might account for the large increase in power as the  band tunes
down to the strong 20 Hz “beta” oscillations that we see just
before propofol-induced LORR. Similarly, a resonance between
cortical and thalamocortical oscillations has been proposed to
account for the large increase in power at 8 Hz occurring im-
mediately following LORR (Ching et al., 2010). Another EEG
signature observed in humans during propofol anesthesia (Ní
Mhuircheartaigh et al., 2013; Purdon et al., 2013) is the steady
buildup in power at low (1 Hz) frequencies, but we did not
observe this in the LFPs.
Our results highlight the pivotal role that higher-order tha-
lamic nuclei might play during transitions into unconscious-
ness (Alkire et al., 2000, 2007; Liu et al., 2013a; Giacino et al.,
2014). In contrast to first-order nuclei that are driven mainly
by sensory input, the higher-order nuclei receive their main
driving input from large areas of neocortex. Indeed, such nu-
clei may serve as the main relay of information from one
neocortical area to another (Sherman and Guillery, 2006) so
that disruption to this key hub would inevitably lead to a
breakdown in cortical connectivity that seems to be a common
feature of the unconscious state. Interestingly, the intralami-
Figure 6. Dexmedetomidine-induced loss of righting reflex. EMG recording and Morlet
wavelet power spectra for an individual rat showing a transition into loss of righting reflex
following an intravenous injection of dexmedetomidine. TheMorletwavelet spectra are shown
for four bipolar electrodes: the CMT, CING, VB, and BARR. Only power that had 95% significance
above a red-noise background is shown.
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nar nuclei (in contrast to specific sensory nuclei) receive ex-
tensive innervation from a pontine nucleus (Sukhotinsky et
al., 2007) that has been proposed as a critical target for
GABAergic anesthetics (Devor and Zalkind, 2001). Another
important feature of higher-order nuclei is the extrareticular
GABAergic input they receive, such as from the zona incerta
and globus pallidus. Indeed, this difference might be impor-
tant in determining the preferred phase of firing of thalamo-
cortical neurons, which not only differs between first-order
and higher-order nuclei but can change differentially in re-
sponse to differing inputs (Sle´zia et al., 2011). This might
account for the preferential change in phase in the CMT that
we observed at dexmedetomidine-induced LORR.
In conclusion, our data support the view (Alkire et al., 2000;
Devor and Zalkind, 2001; Nelson et al., 2002) that, at least for the
general anesthetics propofol and dexmedetomidine, effects are
initiated via subcortical mechanisms, rather than in the neocor-
tex, and that there are preferential effects mediated by thalamic
nuclei that form part of the intralaminar complex (Alkire et al.,
2000, 2007).
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